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Con\.renticrra
Sr-,ndav. .lune 10. 1990. 10am to dpm. Comstock Hotel.
GoIs Hill Room E ast & l{est. Reno. Nevada.
ReqistratiCIn f ee $ 15 in advance. $20 at the door.
Aqenda submissions by June 1. 1990.

Forget The Alamo (And The FIag)l
Bv: Jacob G. Hornberger

The American flag is one of this nation's most
treasured symbois of freedom. Therefore. rihen the
United States Supreme Court held that the burning of
the flag was an act protected under the First
Amendment. many Americans were outraged.
Reflecting a passionate devotion to this highlv valued
svmbol of freedom, they called for new laws, and even
a Constitutional amendment, to prevent any
desecration of the fiag.

The irony, however, is that a person's devotion to
the American flag actually says very little about the
principles of freedom to r+hich the person is
dedicated. After all. in the 19th century, the American
f lag stood f or principles which are signif icantly
different from those for which it now stands.

Despite slavery and other inf ringe ments of
individual freedom, Americans in the 1800s lived in
the freest society in history. They could enter into
anv business or occupation without a license, permit,
or other evidence of gor/ernrnentai ccnsent: enter into
any mutuaily benficial exchange with anyone in the
world without permission from the political
authorities; accumulate unlimited amounts of wealth
without threat of having it taken away through income
taxation: dispose of their income in the manner they
oesire: educate their children in the Hay they chose:
travei anywhere in the world without a passport or
visa. This is what it once meant to be free. These are
the principles of freedom r+hich r.+ere once svmbolized
bv the American fiag.

In the 20th century, however, the American fiag
stands for principles which would have been inimical
to the Americans of the last century. Americans now
nave therr income and savings carefuilv monitored and
requlated bv governmentai of f iciais. People may
,lccumuiate only the amount of wealth r+hich their
govei^nmentai officials permit them. Thev are forced.
ihrough the political process. to share their wealth
r^rith others l+nom governmental officials believe have
a greater need for it.

Americans are now unable to enter into many
occupations without first having attended
qovernment-aoproved schools and passed
government-approved tests. They are not abje to
enter intCI eccnomic exchdnqes v'rith people in other
oarts of the worid v+ithout ftrst havinq obtained the
permission oi their oublic officials. Americans are
nchr ccerced intc sending the ir children to
government-approved schools for i+hat arnounts ta a
i i-year sentence. Thev are not permitted to visit
other countries u,iithout a passport, visa, oF other
evidence of qovernmental consent. These are some of
rhe prrnciples for r"rhich the American flag now stands.

Furthermore. Americans of the last centurv were not
so concerned with the symbols of freedom as they
Here with the principles of freedom. Still fresh in
their minds (/,Jas the eHperience of 1775 rqhen. despite
irs syrnbois of iibertv, their o'*-n government had
'riolated the principles of Iibertv.

However. Americans of the 20th century. unlike rheir
ancesrors, seem mcre concerned with the symbois of
freedom than the principies of freedom. Despite the
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huge public outcrv over the Suprerne Court,s decision
which oermitted the desecration of the f iag. there
rvere few Amer^icans u.rho cailed for the principles of
freedom for which the flaq once stoou.

This differ ence rn attitude tcwarc svrnboLs ancprinciples is best refiected in the state of rexas.
Prior to the Tex as Declararion of Independance in
1836. the Texas colonists had pledqed their allegiance
to the flaq of the Repubiic of Hexico. Few Texans
todav realize that at the time the piedge r^ras made.
the Hexican government l+as neither taxing the
colonists ntrr significantlv reguiating their economic
activities.

while there Here several factors which underlay the
ultimate break r+ith Hexico. amonq the most immediate
causes FJas the H ex ican government,s decision to
begin taxing the Texas coionists and sub.iecting them
to extensive ecsnomic controls. Having lived under a
svstem of freedom and self-government for so long,
the Texans decided to revolt rather than submit. In
the immortal words of william Barret Travis. leader of
the rebellion at the Alamo, ,,We consider death
preferable tg disgrace...,,

For manv vears after indeoendence from Mexico Has
won, Texans of the 19th centurv seemed unconcerned
about preserving the Alamo itself as a symbol of the
rebeiiion. ir r+as as if thev knew that the principles
for which the Texans had faught and riieo, rather than
the svmbois of the revolution r^lere what mattered. In
fact, it was not until the ?0th centurv that the Texas
state sovernment purchased the Alamo in order to
preserve it as a s,imbol of f reedom.

The traqedv is that despite their grear devotion to
the Alamo as a svmbol of libertv- Texans of the 20th
century have re.iected or abandoned the principles
which the Aiamo once ref lected. The tax es and
reguiations which hrere imposed on the Texas people
bv their own government in 1836 Here miniscule
compared to the taxes ancj requlations noht imposed on
the people sf Texas bv their ohrn government. The
tragedv is heiqhtened bv the fact that rnany Texans
tcdav actuallv suport. rather^ than resist. these'
increased deprivaticns of their or.rn liberty.

A ferl yeai-s ago, I attended a br^eakfast in Dallas in
which a top tax offi,crai of rhe state acdressed some
of the leadinq businessmen in the ci,ty about the need
to increase ta.res, despite the fact that the peopie of
Tex as Here then suf f erinq under ssvere economic
depression. Atter the address, many of the
businessmen not only applauded but also
enthusiasticailv of f ered tc assist the tax of f icial
with hrs efforts. i asked rne officiai whether there
had ever been a time in nistorv that a tax increase in
the rnidst of afi econom:.c depression had resulted in
economic prasperitv firr the taxpavers. He responded
bv saving that he'rras neither a historian nor aphiioscpner but .iust a taH ccliector. M anv of the
participants soundiv endorsed the efforts of the tax
ccllecior. A ferv cr us ieft the meeting shaking our
heads.

Hith respect io the desecration of the flae itself,
there are manv actions which most of us would
consider sociaily unacceotable. HoHever, social
unacceptabiiitv should not necessaril"y be converted
inio illeglitv. M anv of us would consider the
desecration ot the cross to be in extremely poor taste,
and yet few of us would favor criminalizing this
ccncuct.

A person's fLaq is his private property. Under
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principles of private ownership' he has the

iundamentai right to do t+hatever he urants with his

otdn property. His conduct may not be palatable t0 the

rest of U5, but that is exactly what freedom is all
about the legai protection of those peaceful acts

which the majsritv find irresponsible or despicable' If
people are free to do only those peaceful acts which

the majority consider are responsible or iikable' then

iibertv is not protected: it is abondoned'
Finallv. the greatest tragedy arises not from those

Americans r+ho mistakenly consider the flag as a

symbol 0f freedom in the 20th centurv but instead

from those Americans who consider it a svmboi of the

omnipotence of a deitv, The flag is as sacred to these
people as the cross is to christians, Thev view
qovernment as a qreat qod t^rho provides housing '
subsidies. schools, rieifare, parks, Erants' medical

care. and oid-age assistance- To disparage such an

ail-powerful god, t^lho is so good to the people' or to
desecrate any of his symbols. is considered bv these
peopie to be the ultimate sacrilege. to be punished bv

the dietv through the hell of incarceration and fine'
Devotion to symbols must never come at the expense

of devotion to principles. If the principles r+hich

underlie symbols are forgotten or reiected, then the

symbols become meaningless and sometimes even

distructive. Forget the Alamo and the flagl Let/s iust
remember the PrinciPles!
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Hr. Hornberger is founder and president of The Future

of Freedom Foundation. Reprinted with permission
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Under the abie leadership of Paula H iller' the

Libertarian Party of Nevada had a tax protest on April
tSth in frsnt of the IRS building. The spokesman for
the event was Hr. Andre Harrou who articulatlv
defended liberty. The event received coverage on the

front page of the Las Vegas Sun, the front page of the

second section in the Review-Journal (with a picture

of Hr. Marrou). the 5:30pm TV-13 (ABG) Nel.'|s' tne

6pm News on TV-8 (CB$ and TV-3 (NBC). Hs. Ftiller
asks that the following people be thanked for their
heip: Chuck Geshlider (printing), !{avne Rudolf tcails)'
Gordon Horris (calls), Hike Prescott (calls). and Don

Dariing (f1ags). JB
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HEETINGS
Rerq
t+eOnesdayS. ?:30pm. Round Table Pizza.'the coriler c:
Hira Loma and HcCarren.
xr* Libertarian Party of Nevada Ccnvention. Sundar"

June 1Oth, Comstock Hotel. GoId Hiii Room. 1Oam-dpi'n.

Las Vegas
Sunday, I'lay 20th, LPCC meeting, Candidates neeCes.

call 734-3733.
hnd re Harrou iane Morr^ison. R J Reporter
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